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Decision No.S5034 
J', "', • l," • >"'0" 

BEFORE !BE PUBLIC UTILITIES Cw.MISSION' OF' 'XBE::' STATE 'OF CALIFORNIA.' 
I 

Application of CABAZON,WAlER·COMPANY· 
for authority to sell substantially , 
all of 1ts,real·property. 

ApplicatiOn No. 55-739: 
; (Filed June 12', 1975) 

OPINION. - ...- .... -.-.- ..... . 
Cabazon Water Company (Cabazon), a Califoru1a.'corporat10n~' 

seeks an order authorizing it to, sell the %eal property, described 
in 1ts application to the Tapmatie Corporation (Tapmatic) for 
$60.,0.00, payable $965.40. pel: month, including interest at nine percent 

per annum, and secured by a f·1rst trust deed' on the property to be 
sold. The report prepared by the staff states that the real' property 

consists of tbree parcels. which comprise 410. acTes.. The full value 
, \' . 

shown ou tbe1974-75·, eouutyassessor's role is: $14,800,or about 25 
percent of the proposed sale price of $60~OOO.; The property is 

listed in Account 306 in the· applicant "s 1974 Publi.c Utilities 
Commission annual %cport at $32,088.60. •. 

Cabazon has been del1vering~ water as·· a, public utility in 
the general area of Cabazon" Riverside County, Cal:Lforni3.~ s1:nc:e' . 
1948. . The application states that foX' many years:tbe ,company' has.. 
been operating at a net loss, and that in the last. seven years there 

has been a substantial loss ·of c:ustomersto· a county water district. 
in the area. During the l~t, ten years it ~ beeuable .~o· co~t'i~ 
operati.on only as' a result of loans made' to it'br Andrew Johnson> to- ' 

the elate of his death. on· October 19. 1968, and: by <:.ttl Job.t1son,. 'its' . 

president... The company states that as of May 15,:.l97S.~.:tt·>was·' , 
indebt~d .'to Carl Johnson in the amoUnt of. $57.140..59;' pri'DC,:lpa1<and . 
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interest for lOaIlS made to it by him .and in the amount of $19 ~200: 
for saJ..8ry due. It also was indebted to the ·estate of Andrew.Johnson~ 

deceased, in the amount of $12~3l9".36 pri'CCipal and ,interest for loans 

made to it by him' for, a total indebtedness of'$8S~ 659 .95. Assertedly ~ 
Carl Johnson is no lODger in 4 poSition to provide further loans •. , 

Cabazon states that Tapmatic~ :[s eDgaged: "in, manufacturing 

tappiDg attacbments- and fluids, and that its principal' owner is the 
nephew of, Car.l Johnson and the son ofAtldrew Johnson~ "deceased'. 

Carl .Johnson and the trust of Andrew Johnson own' the maj~:[ty of the 
issued and' outstanding stock. The company ant:i:cipates:'~that the 
monthly payments of $965·.40 will be made for seven years which' will 

enable it to continue its operatious. Some ·<)f· the funds derived by 
the sale would be used to repay Carl .Johnson a pOrtiouof, the 

indebtedness now owed h:lm.. 'the proposed sale was approved"by the 

board of directors of Cabazon, and under' date of April 2S.~ 1975-, it 
entered into a written agreement for the' sale of the property to· 

'tapmat1c:. On May 15, 1975, at, a spec!al meeting duly held With all· 

shareholders present~ ,the shareholders exp~essl.y~.~pprovea'·and 
consented to the sale. 

::" Cabazon states that Tapmat:[c bas offered to ,purchase ,.the 
II '. -." • 

land Under the' termsandcotiditiotlS set forth' in, the appliCation' in 
. . .' 

o:=dert<> make it possible for ,it to contiUue. its operat:[ouas a. 
public utility, and that it wi.l1 reserve easements' for the purpose 
of ma1ntain1ng and' servicing. ,its ,water .li%les.,Even, though there, 

are no water lines ~ .. SectiOIl:i(:~1, it ~~,res(!rve" an' e~ement 50·, 
feet in width from the ceuter.;;·. a proloDgat:[on of the center 1iDe of 

its existing water l'i~ in th~: south half' of. the sout~ast.o~-quarter 
, . '. 'II~ I 

of Section 20, and will retain an easement 50 .feet iU',width directly 
easterly from its·' water line ::.n:: Section. 29'. A, letter elated,: 
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August 8, 1975, from the attorney for Cabazon states that no. water 

rights whatever will be conveyed by 'it to· l'apmat1c by the contract. 
of sale or the deed,. Blld all water rights which· it now has,.' 1t1Cludillg 

those appurtenant to the land: to.be sold to'Tapmatic, will be 
reserved by it. 

Cabazon r s' statement of operating. revenue· and· expense for 
1974 shows income of' $3,286-.60 and expense of $18,014.52. for .a net 
10s8 of $~,. 727 .92. It supplied 2,. 745,540 cubic feet of water to its 
customers in 1974. cabazon states that funds ~e .. urgent:1y Deeded: to. 
continue its operations and that the proposed. sale, will· have no. 
adverse effect upon those served by it· as a pubi'ic utility' or. any 
othelj person. There presently are issued and: outstanding 1, 667 
sbaresof capital $tock, all of 'the same class, and,there;are'no. 

j ,~""" • ' 

preferred shares outstanding. !here are no.. security agreements" . 
'. ~gages, or deeds of trust' Upon Cabazon and it·· has ~ o~1:'standing 
~nds and 1.10 notes payable excep,t those to' carl Johnson and the 

;" ~ estate of Andrew Johnson. No. interest has been pa!d in: the last . . ". . . 

fiseal year, and only a' min:Imalamount has been paid at anytime on . 
the notes •. 

The staff report states that ownership of the lan.d involved 
herein does not appear to: be necessary for Cab&zon to. exerciSe its. 
public utility responsibUities as long as ,it retains access: and 
pipeline easements and water rights. It recommends';that Cabazon be . , 

author1zed:to sell the. real property invo.l~ed~ provided, that the sale 

contract be amended to 1Dclude-' retention o£any wat~'r1ghts aPpur-
. tenant: to the latJd~ and that· the easements described··in the" .. 
application be reta1ue<l. 
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Notice of the petition was published, in, the Commission's' 

daily calendaro'D. June 17 ~ 1975. N~ protests 'have 'been' received. . , 

A public heariDg'is llOtneceSsary ... 

Finding 

The'real property described' in, its appl:[cation~ which 
Cabazon seeks a.ut~brization to sell to Tapmat:Lc under thetermsancl 
conditions and with the reservation of easements as set forth, 

therein~ and with the reservation of all wa.ter' rights it now" owns,' 
including those appurten.aut to' the land to- be conveyed" ,is,not ' 

necessary or useful in the performcmce, of its dut :tes. t<> the public ~ 
and the sale of the real property under such te:rms ,and conditions 
would, not be adversete> the pul>11c interest.; 
Conclusion 

Cabazon should be authorized to sell the realpi-operty 
described in its application to, Tapmatie under the texms , conditions , 
.;md, reserva.tions set' forth therein,. atid·:by reserving, all' ~f,its,"pres
ently ownedw4terrlghts including; those'wh!ch, l'IJ8.ybe appcirtens.nt'" 
to ,~he, land, to' be.~C;nveyed. " ' ' , , " .. , ' 

" . 
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IT IS ORDERED that within one hundred twenty days after the 

, , 

effective date of this order, cabazon Water Cotnpany ma.ysell,.convey~ 
and transfer the re:11 property deseribed in its application tO,'the 
Tapmatic Corporation under the terms arid conditions and subject to 

the reservation of easements for pipelines, access, and other purposes, 
set' forth in its, application, and on condition: tbatit retain &ll:of . 

: its water rights and that none of its water r1ghts~ including those 

appurtetlant to the land,. be conveyed to thepurcbaser., 'Within, 
thirty days after"theexecut!on of the deed, ca'bazon, Water Company 

shall notify this Commission in writing of the date upon which the 
deed, was executed" and delivered to Iapmatic Corporation. 

'Xh~ effective date. of . this' order shall be tWenty days 
, , , ' 

after the date hereo·f .. 

Dated at" Ban Fra.neisc:O • C:l.liforn!a,tlU.~' _~.~~l;,;;~:::.· ~'_"--.;.. 
day of __ O_C_T_OB_E_R, ___ ~, 1975. 

. , "~' -.'"" . /' ," 

. , " 

Comm1~1oner . LeOnard;Ro~:~<~1ng' 
nocossarllY'3'b::ent.:~: did"nO-t.:, ~C1])at. •. 
1n the, 41SpoS1t.1o~:.ot:th1s:~~'; 
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